
DINE-IN MENU
 45 MacDonnell Street, Tanunda Ph 8563 2058                                                           LUNCH FROM 12 NOON - DINNER NOW FROM 6 PM        

established in 1891 as the tanunda club incorporated

aUgUst 2020 

STARTERS
Garlic Bread *V   Garlic & parsley butter  $8 
     Cheesy garlic bread         $10 

Bruschetta *V           $14 
With basil pesto, semi-dried tomatoes, 
goat’s cheese and balsamic glaze.

arancini Balls  (4)           $14 
With tomato, chorizo, kewpie mayo & 
shaved Grana Padano

pan seared scallops *G (5)       $16 
With Romesco sauce and fried capers

MAIN COURSES
Kassler porK chop *G                 $20 
Served with creamy mash potato, sauerkraut & seeded mustard cream.

stout drunKen lamB BacKstrap  $32 
With crispy chat potatoes, charred broccolini, pinenuts 
and minted pea puree. 

crispy asian Beef salad             $25 
With mixed leaves, bean shoots, carrot, capsicum, mint, 
crispy noodles and sesame ginger dressing. 

Blue swimmer craB linGuini              $30 
With ginger, chilli, garlic, lemon grass, cherry tomatoes, 
chives and cream. 

roast pumpKin risotto *G *V           $25 
With pine nuts, onion, garlic, sage, baby spinach, cream & parmesan. 
                                           - Add chicken to your risotto...        Add  $5 
caesar salad                $20 
With cos lettuce, bacon, parmesan, croutons, 
soft boiled egg and Caesar dressing. 
          - Add chicken to your salad...           Add  $5 

Grilled chorizo salad *G            $26 
Grilled Barossa chorizo with roasted pumpkin, goat’s cheese, 
cherry tomatoes, mixed leaves, toasted pepitas and balsamic reduction.

VeGan pasta *V               $25 
Broccolini, roast pumpkin, cherry tomatoes and baby spinach tossed
through fresh linguini pasta with Napolitana sauce. 

SEAFOOD
             Entree  main

salt & pepper sQuid -            $15 / $26 

crumBed prawns -              $17 / $32 

crumBed calamari -        $15 / $26 

crumBed comBo - Prawns & calamari    $17 / $30 

fish & chips - Battered, grilled or crumbed    $15 / $20

seafood triloGy -                                  $30
A trilogy of seafood favourites for one including:
Beer Battered Fish/ Crumbed Prawns/ Salt & Pepper Squid 

Above mains are all served with chips, slaw, lemon & tartare sauce.

 *G (Gluten free) *V (Vegetarian)

pREMIUM STEAKS
FROM THE CHARGRILL

BlacK anGus rump *G- 400 Gm            $37 
Dry aged 28 days

aGed scotch fillet *G- 350 Gm              $40 
Premium grain fed Scotch, locally sourced

tender eye fillet *G- 200 Gm             $40 
South Australian, grain fed

ALL STEAKS SERVED WITH GARLIC BUTTER, CHIPS, VEAL JUS & ROCKET... 
MAY WE SUGGEST YOU ADD A SIDE DISH OF SALAD OR VEGETABLES?

SEE OvER FOR OUR SELECTION OF

Sauces, Toppings
& Extras

TO COMpLEMENT YOUR STEAK OR SCHNITZEL

 SCHNITZELS
exclusive to your club... 
waGyu Beef schnitzel -          $26
A Barossa exclusive! Premium award-winning full-blood wagyu beef from
SA’s famous Mayura Station. High levels of marbling provide rich, succulent taste. 

chicKen Breast schnitzel -             $22
Your classic tender, juicy chicken breast schnitzel, a Clubhouse favourite!

- Our schnitzels are served with chips and slaw or vegetables -

VeGan schnitzel - *V             $22/$25
Lightly crumbed, chicken flavoured (topped a choice of lemon wedge @ $22 
or Parmigiana sauce with vegan cheddar cheese @ $25), 
served with chips & garden salad.

BURGERS 
douBle Beef & Bacon BurGer -       $26 
Blended house-made patty, our own bun, double bacon, double cheese, 
BBQ sauce, mayonnaise, fries & aioli.

CHEESE BURGER -              $24 
Blended house-made patty, cheese, bacon, pickle, diced onion, 
American mustard, tomato sauce & served with fries.

cluBhouse BurGer -                $24 
Our famous Clubhouse burger with blended house-made 
patty, our own bun, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
Clubhouse sauce, fries & aioli.

southern fried chicKen BurGer -     $24 
With bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion,  
Southwest mayo & fries.

open steaK sandwich -                         $24
Scotch fillet, bacon,grilled onion, cheddar, egg, 
mushroom, BBQ sauce, fries & aioli.

*our new & improved burger patties now contain a small % of pork

see oVer paGe for more/



IDEA!  A bowl of coleslaw or vegetables
              is available on request with your 
              meal purchase at no extra charge! 

KIDS MENU
Pasta Napolitana                       $12
Pasta topped with Napoli sauce and cheese.

Crumbed or  healthy Grilled Fish        $12
One fish fillet served with chips & tomato sauce.

Chicken Nuggets                                          $12
Breast nuggets with chips & tomato sauce.    
 
Hot Dog                                    $12
With cheese, tomato sauce & chips. 
   
Clubhouse Junior Burger                $12
Beef pattie with cheese, lettuce, tomato & sauce. 
Served with chips.

Ham & Pineapple Pizza             $12
Served with chips.

DESSERTS
Belgium Waffles -          $14
Served with sticky caramel, vanilla bean
icecream, fresh banana and strawberries.

adult sundae -          $14
Barossa Valley vanilla bean icecream 
with rocky road,  chocolate fudge 
sauce, double chocolate brownie, 
fresh strawberries & wafer pieces.
      

affogato *G -               $12
Vanilla icecream, espresso and
liqueur of your choice.
    

Kids’ Sundae *G -          $5
Vanilla icecream with chocolate, 
strawberry or caramel topping 
& sprinkles. 

    

*G (Gluten free)

rememBer to please refer to 
OUR CHEF’S SELECTION BOARD

for our daily dessert special!

Hey parents: 
It is the responsibility of parents or guardians to ensure that all minors 
remain seated at their table while dining in our venue (meals must be 
eaten at the dining table). Please respect other patrons by ensuring 
minor’s noise levels are kept to a minimum. Thank you.   

All kids’s meals

include a F REE

KID’S SUNDAE!

The Clubhouse is your community Club! How can you support us? Become a member and enjoy special privileges, discounts and events. We have over 1200 members so come and join our Clubhouse community!          

SIDE DISHES
Beer Battered onion rinGs -             $5
Bowl of sweet potato fries -  *G    $5

Bowl of chips - With roast garlic aioli                        $7 

Bowl of fries - With roast garlic aioli                     $9

wedGes - With sweet chilli & sour cream              $9 

side of coleslaw                $2 

seasonal VeGetaBles *G               SMALL  $4
                     LARGE   $8
cluBhouse Garden salad *G            $8
Lettuce, cucumber, tomato, carrot, capsicum, roasted 
macadamias, honey-mustard vinaigrette

Sauces, Toppings & Extras

SAUCES
VEAL JUS  *G                    $2 
GRAVY  *G                    $2 
DIANNE *G  - PEPPER *G  - MUSHROOM                 $3
BEARNAISE - GARLIC SAUCE, KILPATRICK                $4

SCHNITZEL TOppINGS
PARMIGIANA TOPPING WITH HAM *G                 $4

AUSSIE TOPPING *G                    $4
(BBQ sauce, bacon rashers & cheese, topped with a fried egg)

CLUBHOUSE TOPPING *G                   $4
(Bacon, cheese, BBQ sauce, mushroom, onion and capsicum)

MEDITERRANIAN TOPPING *G                  $4
(Pepperoni, olives and roast capsicum, topped with cheese)

MExICAN TOPPING *G                    $4
(Spicy salsa, jalapenos, cheese & sour cream)

SURF & TURF WITH PRAWNS                 $8 

EXTRAS 
CHEESE   $2 / BACON   $2 / EGG   $2 / BEEF PATTY $4
AIOLI    $2 / MUSTARD or HORSERADISH  $2

We have

bUSy NIppER
coloURINg pAcKS

to help kids pass the time while 
they wait for their meals.  Please

ask our staff for assistance.


